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TAR ANR FEATHER PARTIES.

Self-constituted guarpians of law

and morality have been -inive re-

cently in many places. People sup-

posed to have committed offenses
are treated to the traditional cos-

tumes of tar and feathers. It is to

be feared, however, that the zeal of

many perpetrators of these acts is

moved not so much by a desire to

improve the morals of the commu-

, as by a love for rough horse-

play and a brutal desire to get even

with someone.

The moment people undertake such

prfo~ances in the supposed name

of decea., others will be encouraged
to do su-%. things 'out( of personal
spite, and ross outrages will be
committed against innocent people.
The people have created courts and
police to attend to such matters, and

they should be asked to do their du-

ty. Offenders against decency can

be made to feel the contempt of the
community, which is an efficient de-

terrent.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY.

The'American people complain bit-
terly about the extravagance of the
Government, and yet most persons
are responsible for wastes that are

equally needless and preposterous.
One of the most notable of these is
the annual fire loss. It is not much
use to find fault with our lawmakers
when we burn up annually nearly
$300,000,000 worth of property.

Fire department and insurance
men have been conducting a vigor-
ous campaign to arouse the people'
to the folly of this annual loss. The
Fire Preventiop Day which has been
pppointed- for consideration of this
matter, has done a good deal to
awaken the public to the subject.
This year it comes' on October 10,
and it is an occasion that should
make people stop and think.
While insurance is a splendid sys-

tem for equalizing losses, yet it
leads to a good deal of carelessness.
The man. who is fully covered by
insurance feels that he does not
not stand to suffer much if his
property burns down, so he neglects
.precautions that would be taken if
he had no insurance. As the result
of this easy-going ateitude, many
dangerous conditions are tolerated,
and it becomes easy for a blaze to
start and spread.

It m'akes a fireman's hair stand on

end to see the way a lot of people
will handle inflAmmable things.
They throw matches into waste bas-
kets without a thought to see if
they are extinguished. They allow
rubbish to collect in their buildings
without thought of 'what would hap-
pen if thesame gotafire. Then they
expect firemen to risk their lives to
put out a blaze once it gets a start
in these firetraps.
The insurance companies do a

great deal to reduce fires, by inspec-
tions of property to secure removal
of hazards. Anyone who fails to
comply with reasonable fire preven-
tion rules deserves to have his poli-
cy cancelled and he can have no
kick coming if he has to stand a
loss himself.

CATHOLIC BOOKS
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How Better Than Pills?
The question has been asked, In I

what way are Chamberlain's Tablets
superior to the ordinary cathartic
and liver, pills? Our answer is~
they are easier and more pleasant I

to take and their effect is so gentle~

that one hardly relizes that it is a

produced by a medicine. Then, they
not only move the bowels, but im-
prove the appetite and strengthen T

the digestion.

WANTED-Six large turkeys at t

once. Will pay market price. t

28-it T. W. Mcfants 11

UIT. ZION BEATS HARTSVILLL

Fighting with a stubborness that
was commendable in all its phases,
Hartsville High forced the local
eleven to be contented with a close
triumph last Frday. The side lines
were thinly populated, but those

in attendance enjoyed a fine day of
play, considering this was the first
ame of the season.

Mt. Zion commenced the game,
the visitors receiving the ball. For
two periods both elevens registered
'othing, the lone touchdown coming

the seFond half; Robinson going
across the goal for the score. Enu-

merating individual playing is not

an easy tat, but the catching of
.orward passes by Hanahan de-

crve exceptional mention. The mid-
'et end was there :in plucking
'aerials" out of the air. In the piv-
otal position Wylie deserves a "spe-
*al delivery", as a last year's play-
r, he demonstrated that previous
experience sometimes makes a star

player.
For the visitors Crider, White and

the Hicks brothers did valuable ser-

vice. This quartet was in- every

play and held the score to a mini-
mum.
Mt. Zion .........0 0 6 0
Tartsville ........0 0 0 0

U. D. C. MEETING.

The first regular meeting of the
John Britton Chapter U. D. C. will
be held at. the home of Mrs. M. W.

Doty on Friday, the 14th of Octo-

ber, at 4 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired. In addition to the regu-

ar meeting, offers for the coming
ear will be elected.

To Gain a Good Reputation.

The way to gain a good reputa-
tion is. to endeavor to be what you
appear. That is precisely the man-

ner, in which Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has gained its reputation as

a cure for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Every bottli that
has ever been put out by the manu-

facturers has been fully up to the

high standard of excellence claimed
for it. People have found that it
can be depended upon for the relief
and cure of these ailments and that
itis pleasant and safe to take.

ATTENTION, DOCTORS.

All doctors of Fairfield county are

requested to attend a meeting at my
ffice at 12 o'clock, October 10.
Business of importanse to be trans-
acted in regards to the meeting of
theDistrict Medical Society, which
meets in Winnsboro on Oltober 20,
andthe entertainment to be provid-
dfor them. R. G. Hamilton,
ecretary Fairfield Co. Med. Society.

WANTED TO BUY - Fresh milch
cows, heavy springers, good grade
heifers or beef cattle. Give full
description and,. lowest prices in
first letter. John R. Williams,
Rock Hill, S. C. It-pd
OR SALE-Coker's pedigreed strain
Fulghum oats bright and clean at
$1.00 per bushel, in new 5-bushel
sacks. M. W. Doty.

28-tf

Beautiful French val lace in reg-
ilarand round mesh is being dis-
1ayed this week at The Propst Co.
[hepatterns will appeal to mothers
vholike dainty laces for the baby's

rocks. Prices are very reasonable.

FANTED-Eight or ten good hogs.
Will pay highest market price.
Phone 151. W. B. Porter.

ROBBING THE FRUIT TREES.

Active boys from time immemo-
-ialhave practiced the habit of raid-

ng fruit trees. Many people who
>wnsuch trees, grapevines, etc., fig-
irethat if they get half the product,

hoy do pretty well. If you remon-
trate with the parents, they laugh
n say "Boys will be boys."
It is pretty discouraging to a

iouseholder, after he has put in
lard work improving his place by
slanting fruits and vines, to see his
ffort thrown away through the mis-
hief of these heedless children. Pa-
ents should not take such corn-

laintslightly, and should offer
omething more than mere talk to

lawless boy.
Some of these boys after they get
rownup go out with a bag dark

ights and raid gardens and orch-
rds,and carry off a large quantity
costly food products. Better not
ry ittoo many times, boys, or you

1aygetsome gunshot or dog bites

FAIRFIELD COUNTY NE
AS TOLD BY CORRESPO

through which the bridal
passed.

Rev. J. Sproles Lyons perf
the ceremony, using the
and impressive ring ceremony *
Presbyterian church.
The doors of the ceremony r

were thrown open anA as the gut!
entered, Mrs. J. D. Blair anda
Nicie Long lighted the candles a

each side of of the chancel, aAtt
strains of Lohengren's March, re

dered by Miss Valeria Blair, we

sounded, the wedding party entere

The first to enter were the caid
bearers, little Misses Sara Owe,
who was dressed in white organdi
.nd Callie Crowder, drepsed in bh%
organdie. Each carried -t candle ai

took their. places on each side of*t
minister. The usners entered ne:

and separating as they came to 0
chancel they formed a semi-cire
in the background. They were E
ward and Otis Blair, Riley Cathcar
Presly and Ernest Crawford ar

James Coleman. The bridesmaid
Misses Mary Scales, of Greenvill
Lena Copeland, -of Clinton; Loui
Graham, of Columbia; Louise Lon
Mary Knowlton' Blair and Margar
Coleman, of Blairs, entered al
formed in front of the ushers. The
were gowned in organdie dresses i
lovely rainbow hues; The maid 4

honor, Miss Jimmie Nola Spark
wearing a lovely dress of apricot a
gandie, next entered. She carried
beautiful bouquet of white carnt

tions and ferns.
She was followed by little Mi

Emma Gene Clowney, niece of th
groom, who wore a lovely litt
dress of white organdie and molinj

1 carried the ring on a silv
ay. The groom and his brothe

Robert Martin entered and waite
'eath a lovely wedding bell for W

bride, who, gowned in a handsom
suit of brown-duvetyne with uc"
sories to match and carrying.a. 16vq
ly bouquet of bride's roses and ferrq
entered on the arm of her uncle,
W. H. Long.
During the ceremony "Meld

Love"' was softly played. Mr
McWhirter of JonesvDle, sanj
Love You Truly," t

leaving the ceremony roomn._in
diately after the ceremony - rees

tion followed,. at which pink blo
cream and cake were served wit
,ints.
The bride's register was preside
ver by Miss Ruby Coleman. Th
'de dropped her bouquet from th
irway and it was caught by Misi

Mary Scales.
Mr. and Mrs. Maytin motoredt

Winnsboro and left on a train to
Charleston.
The, many beautiful gifts bespeak
he high esteem -and love in whic1
both the bride and groom are hel<
by their hosts of friends throughou
the state.

RIDGEWAY.

Miss Sarah Kennedy, whoi
teaching nmusic at Chicora, spent th
week-end with her parents here.
Mrs James W. Teaith and Misi

Kathleen Simon, who are spendinj
the winter in Columbia, motored n:
to spend Sunday.
J. P. Thomas and Miss Caroliri

Thomas were guests of relatives il
town this week..
Mrs. William DesPortes and Mtis:

Ruth DesPorteg have returned from
a visit to relatives in Orangeburg.
Mrs. W. H. Ruff and Mrs. G. Lo

gan Rosborough have returned fror
a motor trip to Darlington.
Mrs. Bish9p is spending a monti

with her mother, Mrs. H. W. Des
Portes. Mrs. Bishop spent the sum

mer in Spokane, Wash., and fron~
here wiXl go to Omaa, Neb., where
her husband has recently been trans
ferred.
Mrs. A. T. Moore is visiting hei

mother, Mrs. Poozer, in Columbia.
Miss Eleanor Taft is the guest o:

her sister, Mrs. R. C. Thoma,.;
The Literary Society of the grade<

school recently organized with the
following election of officers: Pres
ident, Billy Nelson; vice-president
John Rhine; secretary, Eleanor Tho

5as; treasurer, George Palmer. The
first meeting of the society was helk
nFriday, at which a Columbus-Ri-

leyprogram was carried out.
Misses Marguerite and Dorothy

Ruff entertaned 4 tables of bridge
m Wednesday afternoon. The house
was attractive with potted plante
ndfall fiowers. Refreshments weri

served after games, and plans were

(Continued on Page Seven)1

EEKLY COTTON LETTER.
vannah Cotton Factorage Co.)

September 27.
QurSletter of September 20th

stated that we saw nothing to

owners of cotten, and F.g-
ted that banks and cotton factors
called upon to help formers and

market their cotton slowly,
hold it for higher prices. Since
letter was written cotton has ad-

11-2c per pound, and we are

a glad to say there is still no pressure
e to force sales. On the other hand
I' the trade demand is improving and
*-offerings of cotton and cotton goods

are light. Speculators are afraid to
e sell short,, and investors get aboard
, 4n every decline.
B Many sections report that picking
and ginning are about over,-nd low

id condition estimates are coming out
Sdaily, most of tehm predicting a'

9 yield of from 6,000,000 to 6,'500,000
bales,

tet's keep the following facts be-
fore us: The 1920 carry-over is now

scarcely more than 6,000,000 bales,
an4 if the 1921 crop proves to be
6,250,000, and American consdmp-
tion -and exports total 10,500,000,tethis will leave practically no carry-
over-next spring if every bale of the

i present crop is marketed. If history
rejeats itself, at least 2,000,000 to
.3,000,00 bales will be held into next

season, and there may be a lively
scramble for cotton during the next

M!$*,w months.
September 30.

The cotton market advanced this
9IseY when it was discovered that

nese interests were stopping
tober 'notices in New .York, and

rshipping the cotton abroad. More
01'W ani 000 bales were reported tak-

a up, by the Japs in New York
alorieand they probably got a good
supply at New Orleans and other
,So rn points.

he other bullish news this week
-vtas: A better demand for dry goods
.bth m American and English inar-
Sk An unfavorable weather re-

pd aWdnesday.
from August 1t to date

to 48,496 bales against on-

last year, or an increase
' Ithan 100 per cent.

been a- great deal of
,prat gduring the past day or

twolby thbseiwho wished to even up
jatil after the Bureau Report on

hfoiiday, Odtoter 3rd. Much cotton
was agl# at from 20 1-2c to 211-2c,
but sales will probably be smaller
from this time forward unless there

eis a further advance in price. Owners
of cotton are unwilling to part with
their 1ots at figures below 20e in the

erior.
r Private estimates of conditions av-

.erage 40.0 to 40.5. If the Govern-
mient's -estimate is below 40.0 no

~doubt the market will advance.
jShould the official figures be '-,bove
S40.0, the market may hang around
the l20e level for the present.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Registered
Guernsey bull, extra nice,, 3 years

Sold, weight about 1200 to 1400 lbs.
SYourchanceto get agood one to
head your herd at your own price.
Don't nee~d him. John R. Williams

Rock Hill, S. C. it-pd

WI
/

/hewing a
which evryod
iks-you will.

too

Why Paint Adds More
Than It Costs a

Appearance is the conspicu-
oiis difference between a new
car and an old one. Most
used cars traded in on new
ones because the owner
wants to look at something
different.
A new top, new seit'eovent -

a Gibbes paint job, and any
old car looks F the latest
factory made.
We specialize on fine paint-
ing and trimming. - Expert
workmen are provided with
all modern paint shop equip-
ment. The low cost of this
high class work will surprise
you.

"Every Job is Guaranteed"

Gibbes Machinery Co.
COtUMBIA, S. C.

DISTRIBUTORS
Packard-Paige--and Durant Cars

We have a high power, fast cutting outfit reed feed-.-
comjlete power plant in italef for sawin'g logs to .any length.'

Does the work of six to ten me.
Lever control of blade-while er-.
gine is running. *Hvq good as-
sortment. of GasolineEidgines. AV
equipped with Bosch Magnetoana
offered at factory prices.

Lever control starts and stops COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.,
Saw 823 W. Gervais St., Colmbia, S. C

The first ten orders received for this engine will $e furnished for
$125 each. Do not forget Bosch Magneto Equipleet instead of
Battery. %r .

To Holders of otton
Cotton is rowned King again
The fleecy staple is too valuab[e and too

scarce for you to run the risk of having
yours burned without insurance.,. Your
whole year's labor may go up in smoke.
We can protect you against .iust such a

loss. The cost is small. Get our rates.

We Are Experts on Insurance

Winnsboro Insurance and Realty Co.
S. D. Ellison. Winnsboro, S. C, Phone 133. A. R. Smar

recoatedaoedchwig u

that will aid your appetite and diues.
-- flan. PO11I11 your teeth and m0oista

- ~oar throat. B2

THE FLAVOR LASTS


